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g8zhQ5y st3it8k5, w+l8Ny. ev5yx6gw8NsJ5nsMsClx6gy x7ml bcw6y5yx6g5nsMsClxEKy 
xs/j5 ev3Nsizi. st6gA5 W/5nk5 x7ml g+C6X9ox?9oxo6hb x3+C+A2 whxk5. 
scsyc6X9oxymo6gA5 xs/j5 gW6ymQx6g3i3j5 v5+/Ex6 x7ml d5yi6+Xk5 W/+E3is+M6gk5, x+t 
iEs3ic5yx3ix6Sy ckw8is+M6gi ttCv8i+MC5b rh5 xg6bs+M3m+zb x3+C+A2 whxk5 WNhxD+y5 
cwJi5.  
 
NlNwExE5y xg6bs+M6gk5: 
 
b9ou3u5, +wSl !@, @)!# d+Mi iE8Nu xq3+Ctbs+M6g5 gi4 bw7j5 
b9ou3u5, +wSl @^, @)!# B+xr6g6ystu5 tuu5 s9l6 
 
x7ml5bs6 +wSl @^, @)!#, wo8ix3FK5 wMscbs+M6g5 vo?6b3i3j5 +s7mt3l2X5gk5. 
scs0JQx6bsix6f5 eg3zy wMscbsd9lQ5 +s7mt3l5gk5 g+CzJj5. bm8N scs0JwQx3i hDy3i4 
wvJct+Q8i6 +s7mtui4 x8ix6bwoi3+ut5yi6 x7ml n8q+Jt5yi3u5. eg3zw5 wNQxD4 
wMscbsi3j5 wo8ixt5yix6g6 tuuA5 wcwon3i3j5, w+kyc5yx3i3j5 x7ml xyuk5 wvJ3i3u5. 
wo8ix6+t5 gi/5nys3ix6g wMui4 x7ml Wctui4 bmgjz. SMC8ixqM5 wo8ix6+t5 
w9lQ/sJk5. bfA4 Xw2+X6 kx5yF4 NlNw6ymJ5 rhw5 +nM4n3ix3m+zb. wo8ix6ti4 
wo8ix3F7+jD0+pdpJA5 Xw2+Xu5 wloo8i5 bwvi s9lE/sJj5 vo?6b3i3j5 +s7mtj5 
nMcsyxE/s+M6gk5 xgw8Nsmt5yixC5b x3+CA +NMs6t8NA.    
 
 
 
April 11, 2013 
 
Welcome back, everyone!  We hope everyone had an enjoyable and restful Spring Break.  We are back into the 
swing of things and on the home stretch toward the end of the school year.  We have begun discussing things like 
spring camp and graduation so look for more info about end of the year events in the up-coming weeks. 
 
Please make note of the following things: 
 
Friday, April 12, 2013  Lunch dismissal for Toonik Tyme 
Friday, April 26, 2013  Hockey Jersey Day 
 
Also on April 26, 2013, the school will be participating in Jump Rope for Heart and  
Hoops for Heart.  We are encouraging students to be Heart Heroes.  This means helping kids keep their hearts 
healthy and strong.  Encouraging your child to participate will teach the importance of physical activity, healthy 
living, and giving to others.  Students will look for donations from family and friends.  Do not go canvassing door 
to door.  See the envelope with details of the prizes you can win.  We are asking students to have their envelope 
and money collected returned on the day of the jump and hoops so we can have the prizes back in the school before 
the end of the year. 
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